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Orville Wright Gives De-

tails of the Machine's
Construction.

PERFECT FAITH IN IT

Claim Thai (lie Aeroplane DlnYr

From Othw Klycre More Com-

plete Than nnjr of Thcin Con!l-dr- nt

Thai, Barring Accident, It

Will Satisfy tlte Government.

Dayton, Ohio, June 4. Or-

ville E. Wright of Wright Brothon,
Speaking of the Wright aero:uie
Bald that he and hla brother lul l

solved the aerial navigation quct'Ci
to the extent that, barring accident,
tbey wore lure to fulfill their con-

tract with the Government for a t!j-l-

machine that will stay In the n r
ouo hour and travel a distance of five
mile and roturn at the rate of forty
mllna on hour. Mr. Wright ntntcl
that he wa confident the WrlRht
aeroplane would make a succrssful
flight at Fort Myers, notwithstanding
condition of teat ground which could
hardly be more unfavorable.

"I believe that our machtno la the
nearest approach to the practical (Iy-

er In existence," Bald Mr. Wright.
"The French who claim to bo the

Investigators of aerial navi-

gation, are modeling all of their ma-

chines after (ho Wright typo, .a

nearly a they can without Infring-
ing on our patents. With the excep-
tion of a few details of construction
that necoasarlly have to be kept se-

cret In order to protect the commer-
cial value of our Invention, practical-
ly every part of our machlno has
been patented In every country In
Europe and America."

Mr. Wright Bays the Wright Aero-
plano differs from other filers In that
It Is much more complete thau any of
teem.

"The Machino weighs about 800
pounds, and In addition to 1U own
weight. Including a four-cyllnd- or

motor of between 25 and 30 horse
power, devised and made by tho
Wright Brothers themselves, can car-
ry two men and fuol enough to drive
the machine t 0 miles. It can carry
enough fuel with one man aboard to
travel BOO miles."

In the tebts at Kitty Hawk, the ma-
chine made a five-mi- le flight, travel-
ing as high as sixty miles an hour.
The Government's test is away bo-lo- w

the machine's limit, according to
Orville Wright. He says that the
same model used In the Kitty Hawk
-- .ls will be used in the Government
trita. The tests will have to be suc-
cessfully made before Augu . 28.

Shoe Factories Resuming.
Marlboro, Mass., June 4. The

employes of the Diamond M. factory
of the S. II. Howe Shoe Company
wore notified that the factory will
go on a basis at once.
Ao Diamond F factory of the same
crmpany which has been operating
eight hours dally, will go on a nine
Dour Bchedulo. About 1,200 hands
are r.ffected In the two factories.
The I B. Hall Shoo Company has
resumed operations after a shut
down of several weeks. The nice
& Hutchlns Shoe Factory which has
been running Irregularly, has gone
on a ten-ho- scheduler. It employs

00 hands. Business at other plunts
also Is Improving.

Water An Intoxicant Too.
Chicago, June 3. Water Intoxica-

tion Induced by too copious use of
ater externally or Internally, was

pointed out by Dr. Lewis D. Mason
of Brooklyn, N. V., rice president of
the American Society for the Study
of Inebriety. Alcohol- - and Drug
NeuroslB, as being as dangerous us
overindulgence In alcohol.

"I have a frlena who la a victim
of aquamala," he said. "He spends
houra In a bathtub and drinks so
Much water that ho has reduced the
co Ids of his body nnd worked se-
rious Injury to hinmlf. Many men
fhj women drluk t.:o much water
ft'iJ ure the vlctlnu of that form of
Intoxication."

$1 1,000 For lU t ring Mayor.
St. Paul, Juuo 4. A few minutes

after Robert A. Smith had retlrod
from the office of tho Mayor of at.
Paul he was handed an enve'o;io
containing a draft for $11,000. This
amount had been contributed by
eighty-on- e buBlnes men of St. Paul

s an appreciation of the venera-
ble Mayor's services to the city. Mr.
Smith Is 81 and has had all off!

record of fifty years In thla
county, fifteen years of which w.th
"he exception of one term, was spout
m the Mayor's office. He would
have left the Mayor's office penniless

ad It not been for the contribution.

Two Women for Delegate.
Colorado Springs, Col., June 2.

Colorado may emphasize the fran-chl- so

for women In tie State by send-
ing two women delegates to the Dem-
ocratic National Convention to be
held In Denver In July. Following
the movement on foot In Denver to

ut Mrs. Ruth Bryan Loavltt, thcra
Is a strong undercurrent among the.
Democrats of El Paso County to ton-d-r

tho honor of delegate to the con-Mntl-

to air. Margaret HjwoII Jof-tera-

Davis Hayos of this city, the"!y living davgUUr of Jefferson
Davis.

A Lazy Liver
May bo only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would bo a stupid as woll as
avagn thing to leat a wonry or starved

man because ho linked In his work. So
In treating tho lugging, torpid liver It Is
a grout tnlatuko to Insh It with utrong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver Is but an
Indication of an enfeebled
body whose orgnns are weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order and sun how
quickly your liver will become active.
Dr. I'lorco's Goldon Medical Discovery
has mado many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble" by Its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. It

the normal activity of tho utomach,
Increases tho secretions of the blood-makin- g

glnndfl, cleanses tho system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens Imposed upon It by
the defection of other organs.

If you have bitter or bad taste in the mora
log. poor orfCarlablo appetite, coated tongue,
foul breath, constlpatrdor Irregular bowels,
(eel weak, easlljt tlrod, spondent, frequent
beadachos, pain or d 1st reiWi "small of back."
fnawlng or dUfrtMed tWjar la stomach,
perhaps nauMa.XJCwsi(NJW "rising" la
throat after eating, and klulHt symptoms
Of weak stomach and torpid llN no mMI-Cl- ne

will relieve you more promptly or cure
yv:i i.A.n: m rp,;mHHi- than Wtur IMltcl--
Gulden MoilIrM I'lsrovery. only

part of lliu ftUuvv y uiyloLiS will bo present
at one tlmo nnd yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomarli. Avoid all
bot bread and biscuits, crlildlo cakes and
other Indltrostlblo food and take the "Guidon
Medical Discovery " reuularly and stick to Its
use until you are vigorous nnd strong.

Tho "Discovery" Is non-secr-

is a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of its Ingredients
printed on each bottlo-vrnmi- cr ond attested
under oath. Its lUKredleiits are endorsed
and extolled by tho most eminent medical
writers of tho a?u and aro recommended to
cure the diseases for which it Is advised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknown
composition for this non-sucr- hjlDIclnb
OF kvowv rnwfntTtn)l

Cheap Grain For Poultry.
It Is said that the beat way to dis-

pose of damaged grain Is to mix a
little sound grain with It and
sell It as "mixed poultry grain," and
few poultry keepers are , likely to
contradict the statement. Just occa-
sionally mtxed grain may be worth
buying, but as a rulo It should be
carefully avoided.

The poultry keeper should remem-
ber that It Is not the bulk of grain
that goes down the hen's throat that
counts, but the feeding value of It.
There Is no feeding value to speak
of In musty grain, and It Is useless
to expect hens to lay on It; and yet
a large quantity of worthless grain
Is swallowed by fowls every year,
and their owners think they are
giving cheap food.

Whoat Is an admirable poultry
grain as long as It Is sweet and
sound, for there Is next to no waste
In It. Oats, on tho contrary, carry a
good deal of husk; nevertheless oats
and wheat are tho two best poultry
grains, and the two all poultry
keepers, should chiefly rely on.

Grading the Honey.
When the first super Is two-thir-ds

or more filled, If the colony has not
swarmed and the hemey or nectar
flow gives promise of continuing
raise the super up and place one of
empty sections under It, that Is,
place the super with tho empty sec-

tions next the brood chamber. Put
the first super with the partially
filled sections on top. Dy the tlmo
the first or top super Is finished the
lower or second super, If the flow of
nectar has continued, will be nearly
finished. This In turn can be raised
up and the operation repeated with
the third super If the flow of honey
will permit It, although this Is sel-

dom done In Colorado. It a fancy
grade of white honey Is desired the
super should be removed from tho
hive as soon as the honey Is fully
capped or sealed.

Important Question.
How would you like to be your

own horse?
Would you let the head of a rivet

stand twisted In the harness till It
tore the Bkln off?

Would you put a brldlo on your-
self that hud a blinder that flapped
you In tho eye every time you mado a
step?

Now, would you? Detroit Nowb.

Good Itule In Irrigating.
As a rule new Irrigators try to use

furrows which are too long which
results in too much water In the up-

per end of tho field and too little at
tho lower end. The best plan 1b to
have short furrows, gather up the
wasto water at their ends by waBte
ditches and redistribute It or carry
It over Borne other field where It may
run over a new set of furrows.

Animal Odors In Milk.
The old Idea of animal odor In the

inllk has about been dissipated and
It Is concluded by Borne of the deep-

est tMnkers and experimenters that
tho animal odors are Im-

purities arising from outside sources.
When the milk Is properly protected
from all Impurities, there is no dan-

ger of taint In t,he milk.

In Stacking Hay,
A serious and expensive mistako

often Is made In stacking hay by
building several small stacks Instead
of oue large rjek. If forty tons of
hay are to be stacked It Is better to
put It Into two stacks of twenty tons
each than to build eight small stacks
of five tons each.
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For Infant! and Children.
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but theNOTHING
cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long-

est new clippings from

the best white goods

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

COUPON BOND
toughness and "fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,

washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

painstaking methods

are used the strength

of the cuttings is pre

served ; and the
finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of

fine linen.
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If you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

P iff
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Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.
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BLOOMSBURG.
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Professional Cards
H. A. MfKlLLIP
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Columbian Building 2n Flotr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Ent Building, next to Court Honse
Bloomsburg, I'a.

FRED IKKLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORN

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main St.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville. Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nai'l Panic Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AXS

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend'i Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATlORNrv at t . t

Ent's Building Court House. Sqi
T1 1

Diuomsourg, .pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Succowior to c. F. Rpano)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office a38 Iron St., Bloomsburfc

Oct 3't 1901. tf

M. 1 L.U1Z&SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT1

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sts

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Comu,hthere are in the World and all IomT

promptly adjusted and paid
t their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
surgeon dentistOffice Barton's Building, Main below Mat
Bloomsburg, pa.

All style, of work done in . superior mmAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATbr the use of Gas. and free of charge fc.artificial teeth are inserted

Open all hours during the dny

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ronMbri,eeJW0rk rcialt,nnd Centre streets
BWrnsburg.

Columbia nr Telephone conneeas.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
3" Market St., Bloomsbure Pa.Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J- - S. JOHN M. D.
Pirvctot am. nu SUROEOM.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSHITRfi

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlo.L.da,0otBnnA

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, --Ent building, .I(l
WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wei?s?Cnn,WellS' overT.O.
Store, Blocmsbarg,

WillbeinMillvilleon Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydkr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURO, Pa.
L;e and convenient snmi le rooms, be

roomsjhot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HnTli"!
W. A. Hartiel, Prop. '

o. lai west Main Btreet'
rLarire imtin....! . . 'v sampleroom,hot and cold water, aid modeSe

and linnnr... ITI... l .. ww
ii.i.class jivery attached.

H0KT0UBTSLSPB0H1. B1LI TIXlS TSSTSO, OLASSIS VITTBO.

H. BIERMAN. M. n
HOMOJOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUH8
"Fioi houm: Offloe Ke8ldenoe,Hh a ,.

10 a.m. to lp.m., 61 to 8 p.m.
BLOOMSbtJBG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Aetnt.

Represent twelve of the atronimt

which are
Franklin of PhUa. Penaa. , PLila.Queen, of N Y WU,heer, N??,

Office: Clark Building sod Plooc


